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CARNAGE IN AFRICA S-HsSê" "
force of ;r00 men to be secured from | AppIlCS to tllC UOUI*tS fol* 

volunteers in the proyrnte.
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r>-\ ? Redress. . : <S
■ J- Is America to Apologize?

- Rome, Jan. lft. — Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Venosta in the chamber of

■S?

ÆSeven Thousand Boers Have Been 
Killed in the War to Date.

â .
INTENDS TO FIGHT

THE CASE IN COURT.
eet

deputies today, in answer to an inter 
pellation touching upon the lynching of 

. Italian subleet* at Tallulah. La.,fsaid'are ■ “ *■?
! 7 frLrwashingtonTi 7<I^7'1 H/j*ura,,resLate Editor ol Sunday Qleaner

moral satisfaction, besides a pecuniary 
indemnity.

ork. ..

Interviewed in Seattle.

IE Elvew ~ - Ma
Found Dead In Bed.

Last night a man about six feet tall, 
and whose gray, hair and gray full-heard 
would indicate that lie was past *>0 years 
ot ago, applied for employment to 
Mrs G. A Croff, who conducts a hoard- Skagway, Jan. 27. —The latest new» 
mg and lodging boute at No. 7 below received here front both Seattle and 
on Rananza, at which she provides for 
the miners whom her husband employs 
in working his lay on that claim. The 
man said that his name was Cooper, 
and .that lie had been stopping in a 
cabin on No. <1 Adams creek. Mrs.
Croff told him that he could go to work 
for her husband in the morning; and 
he decided to remain in her bunk house 
for the night. i

At (5 o’clock this morning an attempt 
was made to awaken him ; but .it was 
readily ascertained that the man' had 
died. A doctor was called* and ex
pressed the «pinion that death had 
occurred about 5 o’clock a. m.,^and 
that it was occasioned by heart disease.
The police at Grand Forks have bee 
notified.

Will Fight His Cfse Until Hit Erie, 
mice aid Persecutors Are Vas* 
qutshed—Will Vet Publish HU 
Opinions Fearlessly in Dawson.

S, X

■ ' ~:-*
-, ; ■;All England is Cheered and Bets Are Made That 

Buller Will Occupy Ladysmith.
i
pj...»

idge.

Victoria indicates that it was not an idle 
threat of I). W. SempleAwhen he said 
he would wear at his belt the heads ot. 
severs! of Dawson's officials.

While in Seattle he submitted, to an 
interview, the publication of which 
created a great deal of comment.

Semple is not boasting of what he 
intends doing, hut confidently assert* 
that if there is law and justice in Can 
ada there will be a general spring 
cleaning in Ihiwson officialdom. Ht 
says that he will yet edits newspaper 
in Dawson in which he will speak his 
convictions without being hauled tip, 
fined and imprisoned for it. >

From Victoria conies news of Sem
ple’s arrival at that olace and of hi* 
laying his case before the authorities.
He has retained able council, and hi* 
case wtlf* be advanced u» speedily j as 
possible. . \ •

* * - <
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Canada Worked Up as Never Before in Her History Millions of Money 
and Thousands of /Ten at Disposal of British Government—Boers 
Becoming Disorganized - Steamer Townsend Is Rescued From Her 
Perilous Position, Only to Be Wrecked Again. • _it «: — _V

*r »

"(Spécial to the Dully Klondike Nugget.) ler's advance upon Ladysmith has 
London, via Skagwav, Jan. 27. , brought forward

Accurate returns from Capetown gives from papers which hitherto have been, 
the toêtal loss of the Hoer forces to date hostile to the government and a more 

than 7000 killed. British losses cheerful feeling generally prevaifs. The 
reach 8000, making a total, of j war spirit is at its very highest and the 

VfV.JJOO men ki led to date.

favorable comment
■ M

more
will "SINo. 1

utmost confidence is now expressed tintt
. ! the war will be b ought to a successful

! conclusion very shortly.=n Driven From Colenso.
London via Skagway Jan. 27. —Alter1 1r -sharp bombardment lasting 24 hours At Modder River,

the Boers have iieen driven from London via Skagway Jan. 27.—Lord 
Colenso. Be tore leaving they destroyed Methuen is stik at Moddei rivér. The 
everything in the town of any value and Boer position is not .clearly defined.
set fire to all the buildings. Before any Methuen has made several strong recoil- w Young of Sulphur, is at the 

could he taken to stop the ni sauces, recently in the hope of draw- Flannery, 
spread of the flames the entire town j mg the Boers into battle. These-efforts Mrs. Primer of Grand Forks, is-visit-
mactieailv was in ashes, ________LimvfcLproven unavailing so far aud the. J-HiL— fligHdji ih Dawson. Sbe.-ia.

. situation remamr ôràctîcaTTv---- at the MeDomtld f
Canada Wild. Ranged. There is rid'ïïëüs direct from .J™.8*”*’ W^°

* Ottawa via Skagwav Jail. 27.-Canada thinks .nothing of a 40. mile *pm. .
is worked up to a tremendous spirit of wM' *** **
patriotic enthusiasm over the war. Change of Feeling. ' Donahue arrived i>, i. . J

Offers of volunteers arc coming in London via. Skagway, Jan. A XV!||U. river Bl)<] stated that" Henry
from all over • the Dominion.* Lord j RTefll change bus cuiile uvei "the public Abraham was reported- lost- on XVhtte 
Strathcona's offer to equip,, 400 men mind during .the past, tew days owing river with two horses. - —■ 'V . '
from the Northwest and maintain them to encouraging , news froth • South Mike Sullivan ami John Henry Crow- 
to the end of the war has been accepted. Africa. A special to the Daily News ley are in town today from Hie.r claim,

' dated Jan. 11» states that Gen. Buller No. n on Hunker. They thmie down
,j moved h,s entire Aorce^acrdss the ^rr^,ain"SS whH Po1ice Magistrate 

steamer j Tugela fives on- the 17tl, inst. IDs Mrs. M A. Hammel is confined to
whole -army including a waggon train her f/êd Ae-Uti a âévere-attae.k of iWbma . D«-ar Y« ur three tetters of < a t.
ÏV miles long is now uiarch mg toward ti<m. Sfie was ^taSfli do wit vekter<i sy 20thi SôviTlftPîiEÎJ' ^IÎwJhÜ heuii 
Ladysmith, which point his officers are and last night she suffered very much, leccived. * - ~

«•««>»« «msfa mg nu^orswirW.
liullers army including the artillery The example set hv the A C Co in W»8**tne* and, hooks through tiryotl 
forces numbers 40,000 -men. His pres- having the caked snow and ice removed «Pl»1 navigation _ opens up in the 

i ent maneuver involves an approach to from the sidewalk adjacent Ai) their N,r,nK- Die postoffice department in- „
I Ktvsniith in a semicircle from the *>» that sh* uld lie etbnfated by fHrm8 '«» they have absolute Histruc
Lad smith in a semi circle the other business houses and property *».'«!• V* U> teC<i,ve «*•> packages of
south and west. owners in the city. • prmted matter or merchandise of any

« ' » description, no matter if double first*
IthssWen suggested that owing 104«ai» postage was 4 ut upon the pack, 

the Nome fever and the tact that ages, a d they say they even throw out 
hundreds of people have already put-up an ordinary letter ertvelofie if it show*
money to the steamboat companies tor , tvideuce of containing printed mutter,
tickets, the circulating medium of the oris extra heavy. .•<« 
city will tie in the hands of tlie steamer 

on the 2lstf The numtier | companies long before the opening of
navigation unless the fever abates in 
the meantime. -, *,

’ Aa

PERSONAL nÉNTION. *

yrnna- 
7 from

measures Laurier Talks.
Ottawa via' Skagway, Jan. 2(1. —Fre-

A,
from

0» Feh. fair —- 
will «ubeerilie the sum of ffl.lKK).(HH) and 
lutbonze the enlistment of 2(KM) men to f ' 
aid in prosecuting the war. PubttiÉ 
meetings are Iteittg hthLàlf over Canada 
and subscriptions taken to he applied '•
1 it cafiftg for the wounded and fer uUw» , 
warpurpoees.
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Why .Mali Don’t Crime, .,*•
The following letter is relf-explena--,,or. Townsend Re-Wrecked.

Skagway, Jan. 27. —The 
Townsend wlrieh wa&reported in these 
dispatches some time ago as having' 
been wrecked on the way from Seattle 
to Juneau was rescued from her posi
tion on the rocks, hut two days later 
sank again, and is now lying at the 
bottom of tli2 sea a tint wrec k.

H Dawson City.
Vr

■«■1ra.
:r3•>zri

- .

:Building Trenches.
London via Skagway Jah. 27.'— The 

Boers have detached 10,000 men from 
the forces surrounding Ladysmith and •- London via skagway, Jan. -7. The 
despatched them to Potgeiter’s Drift,at Boers have been engaged for ten days 
wliich .point long lines of most foimid-! in strengthening their position outside 
able trenches are being constructed, l of Ladysmith. Heavy fighting tixik

battle at this I placé hgain
time, of casualties is as vet -unknown hut are

rse - 1 v-:Boers Working Hard.
■d to 
date

vson. " mm■I •
LOW MAN & HANFORD.evson.

News of an important
point may be expected at any 
This leaves the attacking force at Lady- thought to have been y cry large. I lie 
smith very considerably"weakened. . Boers have thrown up long lines of eh

trenchmeuts afldi are preparing to make 
a desperate stand. 1 \

Same old price, "2Ô cents, for drink* 
I at the Regin*. “-• 45 . )

—IN XA.

«*« Come and Ste ««*\ \ \ \■ > ' A Cheerful Feeling.
London, via Skagway Jan. 27.—Con- 

» ‘lynce in the ability of the government j
I. to prosecute tne war to a successful
‘ close is again being restored in the
F minds of the public. Tl^e |fcvr» of Bul-

>n.

■iJWPapers Criticise.
London, via Skagway. Jan. 21.—The 

TvOinlun paper* almost unanimously in 
dulge is harsh criticisms of the meth 
ods which have been used in the cun- ;

Special . mTdt SIws, MB
felt Shoes, high top.. $otoo pair 
fett Shoes, Congress.. $0.00 pair 
moccasins

so.oo pair• * «

1=

Sale**ARCTIC SAW MILL duct of the war up to date. The Times
is especially severe and rakes the gov
ernment fore and aft.i

.. $2.50 pair ; m• •. ♦ «
Removed to Month of Hlinker Cieek,

-on Klondike Rtvè>t
SUiieE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER

At Lowest Prices. Order Now.
Mill, Offices :

W&/®rL*0adUfe rlVer‘

SIonly I :•Cbe fl«t$ mercanlile €o.Soldiers From B. C.
Victoria, via Skagway, Jan. 19.—The 

seriousneés of the war situation is fully

> 44»
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perfume, there were umbrageous trees 
and vestas of green sward that would 
delight the eye» aiid make à native 
prance with joy. Î walked along 
shaded aveune of royal palnïs, -stopping 
occasionally to drink from fountain»-,— 
flowing with amlrrosial nectar, 
short walk I came suddenly upon an 
inmiénse r$tructureVywith flags of all 
nations flying from innumerable min-

Ï1

181others might relieve a world Of 
and anxjety by merely wr.itingThe Klondike Nugget many■.c ; sorrow

to their friends and assuring them ot
son

(o>ws»n‘s wesiis e*eea) • 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Pnblishers

a

their safety. No true man will shirk 
this dut* f no matter how unpleasant 
his situation may be or ’ what niis- 
fortunes may have befallen him.

t?When it comes to things of a touching 
character, the sight of George Hillyer, 
as Michael Strogof, leaning over

the floor and saying :

Allen Bros: ll
After a, SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Yearly, in advance............
Six month» ............................. .
Three months.......................
Per month by carrier <n city, in advance. 
Single copies.......  .......................................

aBEA $46.
2H prostrate figure on

- Mother ! She is lost to me forever
would bring tears to the eye of a potato, ■ As-Tetrtered -the massive huild
What makes the scene really more 

than it would otherwise he is

».
E 4.

r
THE FIRST.

itig the strains from an immense orches
tra greeted my ear and whu should I 
espy but Pring giving out tickets each 
one being a §‘20 gold piece stamped 
“admit one.

The Daily Nugget was the first news- 
in Dawson to furnish the reading

after ..-tele-

SATURDAY. JANUARY 27, 1900.
pathetic HBHHHHHUPHI
that Mike, who does the tutti in his 
shirt sleeves, always has* a Vanity hai-i 

cigarettes prôtiuding tYom

paper
When a newspaper offer» it» advertising space at public with outside news

jsssyisstiesssshss «-e****-» <«>
good figure for its space and in justification thereof i establ ished yesterday between Dawson
guarantees to its advertiser* a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

m a
package of 
tne flask pocket of bis pants.

* *

He gave pie a stack of 
them as he shook hands, telling me 
‘I’d like the place.’ • ^ '-q

When I got inside tlfere was a row 
of faro tables a mile long and all the

fi
■

v
The fact that the wireand the coast, 

had been down for a period of 10 days
* cE"\ >

. The old timer whom the Stroller 
tioned a few days ago, âs having 
his prestige by r
weather endeavored to jéinstatte himself 
by asserting with confidence that the 
backbone of Winter was broken as 
as last Tuesday night's wind died 
down, and that at no time until next 
vyintei would mercury go lower than able.
25. In less than 48" hours it dropded 
to 50, where it has since remained. In 
desperation over his second fall, the old 
timer aftepmted suicide. He was pre- easy.
vented from dding away with himself deal and Mac chased down the line for 
by friends who are now taking turns at 
watching him and feeding hTflt on 
malamute stew at hit cabin. He swears

men
lost

s
ahad whetted the appetite of newspaper 

readers for information from the seat
THE WAR. old war horses I ever knew were there 

Pealing to the same old gang. The 
nearest table to the had Billy McRae 
dealing with Jim Donaldson in the 
lookout chair, and thev gave me a

theent acts of . 1
There is very little comfort in the

flews
i

Owing to the amount of com-of war.
mercial matter which had been filed at

which is brought from the seat of 
war after a suspension ot communi
cation covering 10 days. The situation Skagway, no press reports had been

received at half past three, the hour at

l
soon

3
tii " apparently is but little altered.

Briefly summed up it appears 
England now has in the field an army

iSB which the forms for the Daily Nuggetthat I called for the cases and got them, 
and commenced to play, winning every 
bet; even the splits and things were 

I turned tire box over tile first

t1 i
are closed.

The regular issue 
printed and sent out as usual. Shortly

1
was therèfpreapproximating 120,000 men to accom

plish a task which before it was Uvder- 
taken was estimated would require but ‘ after, the press telegrams began coming

been in and it was seen That the war hews
more money*, coming back smiling and"-** 
insisting on opening wine. I won 
everything in sight until 1 had more 
money than I could carry away. Mac 
and Donaldson were tickled to death 1 
and offered to make another deal, 
doubling the limit, but I got a hunch 
and quit as happy as a bird. So I , I 
started in feasting, everybody- offering
to settle the bill and looking sad when__ 8
I insisted on piying.

“I was having a great time when 
-along comes a tall, ha dsome looking, 
chap covered with diamonds, who lined 
everybody up. To every man that was 
broke he gave a white check. I noticed 
he gave one to McRae and Donaldson.
To me he -gave a red check and the I 
minute I put it in my pocket everything I 
looked different; nu more., music, a 1 
terrible thirst took possession of hie, 
hunger was knawing at my vitals, the .< I 
memory of every mean act of-my life 
came rushing through my-brain and no 
matter bow I triçd Lçould not remember 
one pind act to offset the others. I 8

35,000 at the outside. She has 
more than three months engaged in the 
task and as yet has not penetrated into issuing an 

the enemy’s country, although, accord
ing to the sanguine predictions of the was 
ministers for the colonies and of war,

'
was of sufficient importance to justify 

extra’’ edition. It was that if he ever gets out of this* country 
he will go to Cuba and offer himself as 
a victim ta y llow fever or some other 
tropical disease.

exactly 5:35 p. m. when the last wire
received in’ the Nugget office and 

the type for the 
extra’’ had all been set, the proof 

sheets read, the forms made up and

45 minutes latei * *r, *

Christmas day would be celebrated by 
the British generals in Pretoria.

Three important "’British garrison 
stations are still being beseiged by the 
Boers and aside from the repulse at

“Did I get any mail?. No; and I 
didn't expect any,” said a man in the 
hearing of the Stroller in front of the 
postoffice tne other day in answer to a 
question put by an acquaintance. Con
tinuing he said : “I go to tlje postoffice 
through force of habit and I’ll tell you 
how I contracted the habit : Three 
years ago I loved a girl back in Arkan
sas and she apparently loved me. We 
Had it all fixed up,to be married, when, 
damn hie,_if she didn’t go plumb back 
on me for a spindleshaiikecT barber that 
bit the village. As the boys guyed me 
nigh to death about sweet scented 
lather and bay rum and Florida water 
and mustache wax. and other barber 
siidjg,fuinîlü?ë7~F^"decîd?3^td^liluti out 

___ and J dié. Befor I left I made....an. oLd

placed on the press. Five minutes after
wards the Nugget’s street salesmen were 
calling the “extra” edition of the Nug
get in toe streets 30 minutes in advance 
of the appearance -of either of our 
esteemed contemporaries. Those, 30 
minutes were all that the Nugget's-bus

magi

Ladysmith, where, as noted in yester
day's dispatches, 3000 Boers were killed 
as against 800 British, no engagements 
of importance have taken place.

It must, nowever, be borne in mind 
that the very strictest censorship is 
maintained over all press matter and 
that but little news escapes the vigi- 

For whiph reason

■
-

tling» salesmen required, and they 
reaped a golden harvest from hundreds 
of eager buyers of the “extra.” While 
our contemporaries quarrel over their 
respective telegraphic services, and call 
each other hard names, the Daily

■
lance of the censor, 
it is difficult to arrive at any definite

Nugget gets the news and prints it first.
idea as to the exact situation. It is 

^ apparent, however, that the knot is a 
much, harder one than was anticipated 
by Chamberlain, when he su confidently 
told the people of "EngtanA bow easy it 
would be to untie it.

tried to. throw the cursed red check 
away, but when l touched it ten 
thousand shrieking devils sprang at 
my throat.—I rushed up—to the talk

mean- >

friend promise to write me just one 
letter and write it when Jennie, that 
was her name, marrie A the barber.—ftr 
two years I went to the postofficc regu fellow in black, demanding tile 
larly^and at last that letter 
Jennie had married the barber. That 
letter is up to my cabin quilted in the 
lining of the best vest I own.,But some 
wày I can’t stop coming to the ppst- 
office every time I hear of the arrival of 
a mail although I know very well there 
will be nothing for me. But then I

People who will strain at a gnat will 
he found in every community. That

in Dawson was 
conclusively when so much 

opposition was stirred up over the pro
posal to give a series of Sunday night 
concerts. Ministers of the gospel who 
stand idly by while all sorts of vices 
run in full swing on Sunday nights and 
then throw -Jip t îeir hands in holy- 
horror at the suggestion of an evening 
spent in listening to classic music, can
not be çjiarged with the possession of 
too much consistency.

:
>r

&■ ing of the check and why I got it.
He explained that in this country it 

is everyone’s desire to give away their 
money, the man having the least being 
the most happy, those having the 
the most miserable, and that I shoul

shown came.
mw ■

MISSING PEOPLE. X 
The list of people who have never 

been heard front sinfce coming into the
m most

try and~ dispose of my money to 
fortunate fellow who was broke.

some-couatry .continues to grow.Yukon
Every few days a list of names of men...

All this time I was suffering mental 
usbed out in the air. I 

noticed a felqjw with a sort of jiard 
luck story written on his face, so 1 
pulls out niy-poke and was just about ■ 
to offer him the whole business when I 8

think that if anything would happen 
back there, uiy,îruHd would write one 
more letter. 1 have not befn in a 

barber $hop for three years ; I let my 
.grow and cut my own hair; I 

never pass a striped pole or sign on the 
st eet without wanting to kick some 
body. To be plain about it, I am what 
might be termed a tonsorial wreck; but

tH, su.tiion of chicken,, turkeys and
egg's. Stolen telegrams are mose in your the jce tomoirow and go hadk,
line, Brother News. When you handle Arkansas and kill him, d-------n him, if

I was lynched for it during the next 15 
minutes.

• ■
who have thus disappeared is published 
in the newspapers, and information 
sought from any one who may know 
anything as to their whereabouts. 
These requests for news from missing 
friends form a sad and striking sequel 
to the great rush to the Klondike

tortures, so I

.woke up. That was the most narrow . 
escape I ever had.: - The “beef” ed tor of the News knows

— T~ 'about as much concerning that question 
as the News “grub” editor knew about !IBwhich succeeded the atmouncemenl.

Hun-of the discovery of gold, 
dieds of men who left comfortable 
and happy homes in the states, hoping 
to gain for themselves and their fam
ilies a competence from the riches 
known to be sto ed in the bosom of the 
earth in tfnii countryhave never been 
heard from at all. Whether they are 
alive or dead their friends on the out
side do net know. Many of them hav-

fl General Stampede \
J Cbe Pay Streak J 
4 In two Places.

overE to

vci.
■

A4a proposition concerning which the 
public are informed, you almost invari
ably get beyond you depth.

* #

“Hello! Maxie, said the Stroller, 
espying that disciple of Epiçurus at the 
Bank Cafe with a lay out of tfie good 

are going to war. It will comç' things of life spread temptingly before 
about shortJyAhat the only place on him. •

ÎNow comes a rumor that Japan and 
Russia

FRONT ST., Opposite-

XT-S. Dock
and

E Corner Second Street 
and Fifth A><nue $mj. *

7l§ *
Howdy, slave,” said Maxiet “the 

looks good to me today. I 
dreamed last night I was de id ami say, 
that is not all, I thought I "went to hell. 
Ugh! Yes, sir, to hell. It was a fright, 
and niy nerves are

earth where The gentle dove of peace 
ing failed to meet the expectations feigns supreme in in the heart of

5^ which they had in mind and being

X.world 4 Inspect Our Complete^ 4 8
\ Stock of xx. ■

,*.■

i the Yukx>n country. We couldn’t do 
Uflable t$> return with the coveted I much jn vvav of fighting here, right 
amount of wealth have disappeared fromj „OWi even , jf we ^^6,1 to. A bullet 

the knowledge of their friends merely ! would freeze up this weather before it 
because they have purposely avoided |eft the gun Uaj.rel.
communicating with them. - X , ~~'f

. ». . A complete line of toilet requisites. Crlbbs
There is every reason for . believing & k. gere. druggists.

that a great many have met death as a
result of dangers and hardships

:red in theft search for gold, but
■

Groceries and 
f miners’ Supplies $shot to pieces.

, “It came on me easy, and if the real 
thing is like the run I got, 1 don't 
waiit any more of it in mine, and by 
th| way, Mr. Stroller, you bad better 
look a little out- in what direction

X
What We Have We'll Sell. _ f

p. p. Company..B'- ;
i you
! Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
drug store.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

stroll.
“Birds were singing gloriously, the 

air was laden with the most delightful

Ï% u !en-
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B PII WAS SIM he noticed the drum revolving rad idly 
and,at once applied the brake, 
too late ; the bucket containing Ott had 
shot down the (10 foot shaft to the bot
tom.

Moved by Mr. Perry, seconded by. 
Mr. Girouard. Nugget Express •es

i.i It was
Resolved, That Messrs. McLennan* 

Matheson and Green He informed that, 
if they comply with the standing orders 

..of the council, their proposition will 
be considered on its merits. t

The council then adjourned.
—■—  — -•

Standard medicines in sealed packages. 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists.

)D

Daily Stage-V *.a

Immediately After the Accident 
Which Disabled Him,

mA second man was speedily 
lowered into the Shaft where Ott 
fou nd apparently dead. He was again 

djoisted to the surface and, after 4wo 
hoiîfsv^jegained consciousness. Thurs- 

^ A, Probst, Injured During the fla>" eveninghe w^s brought to this city- 
Recent Fire, Is In a Very Critical aT>d is being cared for at his cabin by 
Condition—May Lose His Arm. Gates Wtleoxoti. He is able to walk,

hut suffers -greatly from some supposed

§’g iils-,:*- -
a

was 1

BETWEEN’
an frr&_

ill X

n- We iyf£K"lfOT‘Yt&iptti oil iho i-rveks to try the 
Pavilion grl|l and- lunch, room for n good, 
home cooked dinner;. $1, Next to the Palace 
l)MI1* - __ __

Past jeam of fiv. dogs, with- basket aletgh, Leuven Dewey Hotel, forks, at 9 A. -in. 
A'.particularly sad accident occurred internal injury. It will he a long time buH.Vi'ngh M- 1 Steven*, «Tor

h(wer fire hall during the recent before he is fully recovered. No blame ! ‘ ' - - „ v-
fire Mat A. Probst, one of the stokers, "i* attached to the engineer, in chargé at ' the^e Tna01^ l'Tl,ors 11 ..
while attending to his business in a tlie Gtne. It was an unfortunate acci le eR",a‘ EI1

and workmanlike manner dent for which no one was practically The warmest and most comfortable
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

d
—at Leaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m.;s-

I
ch

C. J. Dumbolton ved at the
TAXIDERHISTof

....’ -V---'
lie FIRST CLASS WORK....

Hunters bring in vonr game. I will 
buy ’*11 ilie bends mid 

birds you lrnve.
« opposite S.-Y. T. Co. ,

careful BH 
suffered a severe fracture of his right 
arnv about two inches above the elbow. 
The unfortunate man was taken itnme 
diately to the Good Samaritan .hospital, 
where his shattered limb was set.

Mr. Probst came' to the territory a

;.:a
to blatiïe.ow

CITY MARKETThe Down Town Bank.he The Nu^uT ^tect^ToTuie fol SS zt

lowing letter of inquiry r

3 re
... '

ITY MARKET!he merer, will unt|j further notice, he 
transacted at the nia in office neat the 
barracks. The hooks and records of the 
branch were removed to the main office

tae Dominion Creek, Jan 24, 1900. 
Editor of- Daily Klondike Nugget, 

Dawson, Y. T. :
the

NOW OPENyear ago last sum river, and dining the 
four
accident he had been employed in the 
fire department. His wages for the first 
two months were $150 per month and

a
before the fire. _____ ___________

The liquors are' the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

FIRE! J I,. Sale* Co., ïmw at branch store, 
2nd Ave., next to Palmer Rios.

to the - 1F.er-

k ol Gtioicesl Beel iti Doily -trary gang of kickers, please let us 
know (a) if theie is at present, or if. 
there ever was a U. S. mint in Denver, 
Colorado. ^

(b) How many mints are there in the 
United States at present?

, (is) Please decitjed the following bet
has a Wife and family at Daptgate, made between two ot the boys, - A bets

government prints a $50 postage stamp. 
B bets that a ten-cent stamp is "the 

■ Since the lOtn of January*, Probst has j largest issued. Yours truly, - 2
been an initiate of the hospital. - Jlie PATRONS CW THE NUGGET,
treatment avid care is $5 per day. At 
present, the condition of Probst is piti 
able;, he is absolutely destitute of 
money,. and his arm is gradually grow- 

The chances are exceedingly

:m, i#
ery v >Ve respectfully wrtRfl the pntronnge of old, 

. time customers In end out of town. rTor the rest of* the time he drew $200 
month. He is 53 years of age, and

ere
Notice to Creditor*.

In the 'matter nf the Relate of A"a*mit* Karlsen f* I T\g>mL/\|4/-»•« Ç» C*/v
O • l/ll IIIDLII l vil I (X vil»

irst «•- —per
for

- North Dtfkota, wit»--rely entirely u[«mi
Second Ave , Opp. SfT.T.W”NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pwsmmt to 

Revised Statutes of Ontsrio. 1897. Csp 129, Sec.
38 an i Amen lug Acts, t liât all persons hav ■"V'--. as
lug claims Hgsinwt the estate of the add Rsa- j Imo I IgI I 1 t*
inn* Karl sell Odcgaartt, who died in or about \J 11V Lr U11 tl 1
tile mont ha of July or August, A I) 1897,**t 

, , Dawson, lu tIk. Yukon - IVrrtlory of Canada, 
j are reuni red to semi by post, preps id, otdode, a splendid course dinner served daily at 
liver l\t The flitiuva Trust a d Deposit Com . . _ „ _ _ _ . .
pan (Limited). administrators of the above THR . H()| FtfXIJN 
estate, at the address below given, ori or before Vv , , W , „ ,, I
the loin day of Maridi, A. D , 1900. their names. Ask the boy* what they think of it. Short
teldresses and deser pilon* and a full state- order* a specially. Ctuinecilng with the Green 
ment of pariiculars of Gteir claims and the Free. BKUCh & HALL, t rope
nature of ihe- ecurity (if any) held by them, 
duly certified, ami that after the «aid da.y no- 
unodrsigned, administrators, will proceed to 
dlstribtne the as eta id the deceased among the 
parties enllt etl thereto, having recant only to 
the claims of which they shall then .have no 
lice . " v ■"

Dated at Hie City of Ottawa this 11th day of 
December. A. D . 1899
I he Ottawa Trust ani> Deposit Company 

« (Limited), ,.
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,

Administrators of the Estate

him for support.mn
lore

Answerer—( a J <)ti February 29th 
1895, an act passed congress establish
ing a mint for the coinage of gold and 
silver at Denver. Since the summer of 
1895 or that of 189(5, a mint has been 
established at Denver, and. it is still

;al,
neb
) !...
ing lit g worse.-

probable that amputation will be neces
sary in order to avoid blood poisoning. 
The unfortunate mail is not only suffer

hen___•

ARCTIC MACHINERY moperating. 1 :.V
(h) Five mints in the United States, 

ing the keenest plrysicaj pain, but the which are located in the following 
mental anguish occasioned by the j cities : Philadelphia, New Orleans, San 
thought of his wife and family render Francisco, Carson, and Denver, 
him Relirions,at times. (c) A wins. The United States gov-

Tirimediately upon the' occurrence of eminent issues $50 postage stamps, and 
the accident, the salary of Probst was j for that matter $100 postage stamps. , Notice to Creditor*.
stopped. Besides the loss of wages, he Sueii stamps are used for tiie purpose of In the matter of the Kuloie of Kart Ola»» Kurtpn Boilers, Engines, Dumps,
is compelled to pay hospital lulls tor paying postage on newsparers and peri i the Kiniftlom of A'orjraj/,Wt/ncr, dtcremeit.
the treatment of -in 1 lfiviry which lie re- odicals. _ , NOTICE 18 HEREBY <il\"EN, nuninsi to

_ . ' A* < . Revised SlHinics nf (intMrlo, ls97, Csy 129, Hee
ceive : in the execution ol his duty ami Superior Court. ,-.s, ,m.i Amending Ads. ihsi wli person* h«v
«»«* =>."”> lie attributed in any way t(,c cn.t yea.e,day even-
to his negligence. —r—U. jrg a verdict was reached in the case of the month* of July or Angfusf, A D 1897, *i

. , " ; , ■ „ Dhwsoii, in the A ukoit f erriiory of ( nmols, htb w m v nec M à mu a DfiDB ÜSince the lire, thg commissioners purden vs. the A. P,. Co.y-for money reijtjtred to send iiy |K,srj tircp* ,l,o( to deliver “ni L5C JTiApIILA KUrCr
have mtd rn imSiSSm '"=■«" : for time and i,b«,. in behalf of (he Ü-'S'SS RWTJr'SSS&SK

^co»,^y d’nt,ten-aue<U^ S2'.i' I lie Ji'rt.'y'S^.îSKÎÂFSSu.'SeîîfcSîS- cp------***
Realizing the circumstances of the ; verdict of the jury was that l u.rten j dre^KHK Hml des<■ rIptToiis«11<1tH full siHiementof 

accide,,,. and the condition of 1'robM, | paid »000$.nd «1.6» per^Tto dl! |—jl
J». »' «.I tile drrnrttnnnt, M, I d until ; ■*«& Stt1
Stewart, has actively interested h 1 niseir \jnnr1av.____  ~ - . ■ - niimjp iiie of me uereHKiMi_inmyr

He lias started a sub- ' Yukontoundl. j (TS^'S* ÏÏKbîTM.TÎiffi
scriptiqn for^he relief of the liufortu- Th^ CQ$incjj met at 3 o’clock yester- 

iiiSB,*'and has subscrib. d the mini tj,e commissioner presiding,
of. $25. The paper will be passed _ posent : Messrs. Ogilvie, Girouard, 
among tliv hoys ’of the department and j n„^na ^.nkier, PerrV.
then circulated among the flusuie x petition was received from - the , _ Notks le Ne*i el Kle.
men. ■ ....___ Seattle Yukon Transportation Company /„ the matte'' of the. t'Mnte of iiamnni h'a>l»en

Some prominent- men are confident articl„ incorporation. Referred! !,/
that the cotiimjssionert will reinstate tti- thé legal advisef. - ' " "1 NOTICE 13 HEREBY given timtwil Mmini.
I'robst on the pay-roll and allow him A|, accoull! „„ prcsentcl from Mr. &tS7UX!»Hr,ifS!£l V SldSHK
full salarv for January. Such action n for r0De used at one of last inmtth* of Jiuv yr August, A D. 1897. m D*w,1llnn-v tn Ddgenare tor , -„n, 'n the Yukon Tvrrimr) of V«u«.Ih. or lisv- ”
would insure him suttu iviit ncht’s tire*, the the jui> nit-nt for which jug, u, pn uMi-img in hn\•■. mu miuo-si milm

•- pay4vis hospital-htti. Ot ïëTërM"
by others that the board shoubl defray ■ ordered to he paid. t he Ott w* Trust n»<J Deji.wlt « --mimny I'lm------------- ----- - . :-r-........ , i,,. ' wwsswivr-w-^»?- _ in-ill. ndmlillM.ttttdte ul tlie utmve vstaui. etthe
his medical expanses and coiuttTtre ms: ^ communication was read from fn«v «dflio*» itelnw gfven. ou or before tfie iotlt d*y - 
salary until he recovers sufficiently to '-officer commanding the N. \V. M. 1.: CDv ofi)it*w», tt»f» lilh daf of
■report for duty. V " re.pecting aMi5tauce to .indigentl , bc.amjjwc „„ nm>ltCow„

Referred to the finance comimtteC to | p imitidW
. . t tvan for Gates take into consideration -------''admujr* uTthe Kstwte.

Frank OU, mght point man for yes the , ae,tlon of hQspital ^tients
vS: Wilcoxun on claim 18 below on Hun- sm8 j

and indigents. _ .in the mutter of ih«r Esime ol Ksrl Olsu* Karl-
a „ offoimt was received- from L. A. , ms» odcgnsrrt. Ute of the Parish «tf Htrsu- 

c , wr M* x, ,, hoamtal at den. in the King.loiii of Norway, miner, de-- . ,, UT Pare of the N. W. M. 1 Hospital, at , ......
shatt looking after the points all night- , ..mmmtinv to *50 for services XO'- U ►*> W HEREBY GIVEN itmtait persons |. , ,. . , , . . .. J;nrnin„ the Tagish, amounting to *0V tor services , be next of fcln „ie ssf.l Ksrl
and al») c cl ok in tlie morni g mmlered to indigent patients during oi»m- KhHiwii OdfgHHrfl, who in or nbom j
usual signal to the engineer above to , ^ ,o fina„„ «»». SüS.'S&ÎS ftiXS J.SJS $'
hoist him to the su(face. Ott camejvp ! hsvliig, or pretending Kt hwvi;. any Interest In , eeAa#M - _
• , . . . , •romino to m,ttee" —:— . , , thé e*Ui« of the s*ld Ksrl Ot»a« Kstlsen Ode- j MOWN ft BfcKTW, Pf»p.
in the big bucket, and on dig communication --was received from g#Hrd, <l«<-e»*ed. *re. r<-«|ifir«-i to give notice
the sutf.ee endeavored to te.ch out and : ^ ,„c1oai„8 co,resend. : "XTwSJKS.S'ÏK.ÏSSS.^-ISnSJ*
grasp the curbing o. the *»>!»»»» j c„ cm. depatUneht. .sk- j ........ ...
him in stepping out ot tlie bucket. A for the refun of two fines imposed ; Dhiu.i, *t the < l y ..f fmaw^ (ht» titb dsy of.

— ^Ie *100111 was swinging tut- bucket ^ vj0iati0n of the customs act amount ra* 'Ottawa Tri »t and Dkj*osTt company
backwards and torwards, Ott made sev- ; -- j [Limited],

,, -nrhinu mg to $o,v Caen. ... Utlwwa, Oiitgrlo, Lelvad*.
era I attempts to gnu? uu. cunung , ^jov.€d br Mr. Perry, sccumled by , hco<I4w AdmtuUirauir* of the Ksisle.
without.success, in the meantime stand- i <;eHkler
ing up in the bucket and holding in ~ rnmntrollér lie *ù
^ Hand a lighted lattern. From his ; make the above refund. AR TdirViClV T>CtCÏ
peep hole m the engine room I n-, - , . |Ulflcation WilS received from]g 0 Citsn, Comiorublt

' -saw the swfngmg <lt ** ^Tan ^L" and Gree» in- 10 M
lantern, which, being the usual sign? * D jf ’ CuUmH1 would eeterUi". a Bar,
that a landing from the bucket hat! p ^ __Z1 . ^tmolv to Daw* S S...W made, he released the brake and pmposttfô^ or a water supply to Daw

A moment later son.

hen
DEPOT,

Second Ave., South of Third St
ing,
ned
was
iced
son.
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Mining Machinery8 eo<!4w
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Piping, Fitting!, Etc
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tail VMUtfoiiver. BeiwieU. Atlllg Dewsou
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23in the .riiatter.
"‘i'.a.-.un.ufc.c,.. ................. ..... For.,first class Meats try the

, thk mTÀw, rever anu u.-.-it o.mi'.nv Bonanza Plarkct, Third St., near
1 Limited], .
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\ A Narrow Escape.

- Notice le Next ot Hi*
%—4 front deathker, hatj a narrow escape 

Tuesday morning. Ott had been in the . The Best Cup of Coffee
ÏIn tbeCliy. With eQblCM LUNCH, 

Well CtM.ked sud l'ri*|wrt)r Served.
Melbourne Annex

Nest to HotelIte

SUITS,PANTS 
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

7"" ...SHOES::.----- ■
AND MOCCASINS

Hew*
Goods

:et

4 |

x m

Sargent * Pinska pv
♦ ♦♦

////////tr//////////////es Full 11 tie of Choice Brands ot

IS
new ir.atuacwat...

, ^ or mr$. Btrtba fi. Purdy, Prop. 81 ---------- -------
1 //////////////////////*«» I 10M CHI8HOI.M. -

t,

CHISHOLM S SALOON
Proprietor
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thk Klondike,nugget: dawson y.-i. Saturday, January ar, îooo.
I I Jilin)

fl mmable tar J aner, n Composition of asbestos. For Sale et a Bargain,
whi<iu it i* J* ntft.oiiiy. «tu *«>8olutejnon- complete HteamUia wine plant Four 
eollwMdor of pest, Ig6t Is HF WRITRbsolntety iTT- power tiotler ill splendid cmuil tl<m =«™
desmn-tlble by fire."' When used in the eon- Nugget office. " Wf
slruvtlon of wooden buildings if renders them -- - ~~~~----- ‘---------:
ms îieari v fireproof 11s wood e«p be made. I Sour Ilouiîti Letter Heads for sale 

One roil of asbestos paper will n-over about j Niyjget offli'e
80o square feet of surfm-e nearly double a“ ; --------- "
mueli as t e ordinary. inflammable qualities 01 
paper. : .-*

For further particulars visit the A. E. Co ,
Front street. — :

White river to one of the local hos
pitals here. This morning the outfit 
started up the river.

Kfmbcrley Diamonds.
The trade which has felt the most 

direct result of the hostilities in South 
Africa is the diamond industry. With 
the Jaegersfontein and tne Bloemfontein

III
at the

m '
Suffered By Henry Abraham 

and Fritz Black. * Orr & "Cuhcy }
5 -t----FREIGHTERS i
” Teams Leave Every Week for 'F "

Scow Island, Sclwyn F

;
mines—within the territory of the 
Orange Free State—idle, and Kimberly, 
the diamond centre of the world, in
vested__by„thc_Ro£is, the diamond sup
ply is for the present shut off. * The 
gtory and importance of the old dia
mond market in Kimberly, departed st, Dawson, 
with the formation of the diamond syn
dicate, which, by taking the entire JOHN B, wardkn. k I cu-Aeroyer for Bank 

3 s , , _ u of British North Ameri.-a Gold dust melt
procinct of the mines, removed the first ed umTirasityert ass« ys made of quartz and
sale of the rough gems from Kimberley hlH,‘k 88Ausl^es of ores and coal,
to London. Prior to ' that time, how- ™"™™^^jlawyers 

office in Dawson and who own and ever. the greatest interest centered W*O «eeA*^owawf*’BtC 

operate a saw mill at the^ mouth of around the diamond market in Kimber- durritt ,t McKaY-AdvoeateTaWh-nors 
White, river. On Sunday,-- Jairoarv l*y« There the different mines had their Notaries, Arc. Offices, A. u. office Buiîdtng;
14th—a'.uut two weeks ago—Mr. Ahra offices, where thrir product was sold. a8,ety deP°8it l,°* in A- C. yanlca.__________
h*m left Dawson with six men. The There, also, the g.eat diamond houses ^nfiYorsLd nôumVI. olf^vaVnd'paws.m
party traveled up the river with a team of the world had their offices, and Special attention aiven to parliament work,

, , , . . I ,, . . N. A Beleotm, M. P ,Q 0 ; Frank Sic Donga I.
and sled, which was loaded with 2600 buyers and seller» met in open competi-
pouhds of tools and provisions. Their tipn. The offices were just_ back of the 
destination was the saw mill at White mines. Sometimes they were built upon 
river, and the men, among whom was the walls between two adjoining claims.
Fritz Black, were hired to do logging It these were not strong enough, the 
work. With the exception of one of offices were erected back of them, 
the horses falling through the ice and boards being laid across open spaces, 
being rescued, there were no difficulties I» early days the offices frecpiently 
encountered on the trio from Dawson, consisted of four poles covered with 
which was accomplished in four days. canvas, and the miner’s stock of dia- 

Oii the following Saturday—a week mtfnds was at night buried in a hole in 

ago today—Abraham and Black left the the ground. Later,- however, buildings 
saw mill camp with the team and sled. °f corrugated iron were erected and 
They intended to go about two miles safes installled tor protection, 
up White river in order to secure some 
hay for the horses. No provisions 
,blankets were taken, for the 
pFcted to return in time for dinner.
Soon after they had departed a terrible 
blizzard arose. At noon neither Abra
ham nor Black had returned to camp, 
and the five who were there became 
anxious for the safety of tbe*r 
panions. Nothing was done, however, 
during the afternoon. About 6 o’clock 
in the evening Black returned to camp.
He had suffered severely from the frost 
and both feet Were so badly frozen that 
ft is doubtful if he will be able to 
avoid amputation. When able to re- 

" count hil mi "fortunes, Black told how 
his companion and himself had been

ught in the storm and bad lost their ftnrrP^^ ® ® *

reckoning ; that he had left Abraham „ there are ___
and the team in order to look for the ■ ~ . , - .

j r. . . , ., Dawson, ami not to exceed one of themtrail, and after searching a little while - . - , . . . ...
. .7 . , . is being consumed each day,and -f each

== '**•**«?* *
. , , , ^—r—________• r— been made f»otn it 14 times, tbit
had wandered aimlessly around, and by ,, .

. . , 3, , „ ’ . 7 would be the profits derived by themere chance had succeeded Ln returning . . . .. . . J ,
.. mpn who wou <1 corner the beef marketto the camp. One man was left in A. _ .. . ...... ‘

...- at, , C DI 1 . .. . . at |11 pci pound and retail it in soup atch irge of Black, and the remaining rn . , . ... .. , \
, , 6 50 cent-* per plate, with Yukon liverfour went out to rescue their employer. . . . . * , .

They searched in v.i„, I,«coming "“7 “ pr-b-ctat »„d
«,h.u,t=d the p„ty «turned to camp ,1 m“ch “"ld
1 c A -r\- , to contribute each Sunday to the cause4 o’clock Sunday morning. Three hours , . . - ..

, .. « of reclaiming ‘‘spiled doves” and peo-
later two of the men started again. Die who D.av black '
They continued the search all day, but P play black-jack!-

could discover no lrac,e of the lost man. Huif'p*Xvh.ilr<,KCrS’ rtruggli1IH n ünui,,t ’f<,rk8
In the evening, the other, two men re- ------------------ t--------
sumed the work- of attempted rescue, Nugvvt Ym™!' l'vlU ' ^

but to no ayail. Monday morning they stroll, the I)aw*<„. Dog Doctor, Pio 
returned to camp weary and dis- neer Drug Store. ■ jj* 
appointed. The two who had searched 
the previous day left camp-, determined 
to continue the search, hitt their effort* 
were unavailing. When they returned 
with their story of unsuccess little nope 

• for Ihe rescue of Abraham was enter* 
tained. -

In the meantime the storm had raged 
with unabated fury ; but Monday even
ing the wind subsided to some extent 
and the sky cleared.

While the party in camp were eating 
supper the door of the cabin opened and- 
Abraham staggered into the
Strange to say, he was not seriously considerable distance from the Klon- Finest Liquors.Our Cigar* are famous for their excellency, 
frozen, though for three days and two dike. He is overdue in Dawson about 
nights he had been driving aimlessly 10 days, and his triends are expressing 
around, and had not once experienced 
the comfort of a shelter, or fire, or ot 
anything to eat. He had survived the 
severest blizzar 1 of the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MINING ENGINEERS.

nu AS ,S W. HARWELL, D. L 8 C. E -Snr- 
^ vevqr. .mining anti e vit engineer. Room 
16, xToka ' tiummertiial -Vompairy’s Office 
Huilrting
-I'YKRELL & (IKEEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei

The Former Lost in a Blizzard for 
Three Days — Black’s Feet Se
verely Frozen.

V<

:
:

and Interm^dlaie Polfifg.
Freight Contracted for Both r : I ,

Office S.V.T. Dock Corral, 2nd 4 SlH Aie. S. f. I

V

i Ways.
.. Last night reports were received in 

the city of the terrible, hardships 
suffered by Henry Abraham and Fritz 
Black at White river.

i'.
fv ASSAY E R S. •
,

L
Mr. Abraham is a member of the firm 

of Behrèhs St Abraham, who have an Bui snn Doing BuslnÉ.
D. A. SHINDLER

FHardware, Etc. Front Street-______ _ . /
J. H. HOLME & CO.

Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware
Pipe, Otohe Valves and Fittings.

ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
Ot tiers from the Creeks Given 

Prompt Attention.

s 's
T'A BOR & HULME—Barristers audRolieitors 

Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bid ft. ....;
^LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, e'c. -Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
—1 A, L, C-a s iifîit*e Block-. j . . . ■ ■ g-. * — — . — — _ ^
pATTULLO T RIDLEY - Advt .-atés, Notarlcr*/VIU II K Ok W ILKcNS.

Conveyancers ivc. Offices, First Avenue. / ' *

sFIRST STREET OPP. FAIRVIEW L
W-

DEALERS IN
—--------Ph5BcIAN8. _

T w. GOOD, M. D —Removed to Third street 
. opposite th Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s bnild-

<ng-

•Clw finest Select groceries*
IN DAWSON

T1 DRESSMAK,NG ANO «BJ-JLrj. anMiY/A^ue l‘e‘ "

Fahey Dfess Good.*o° THm*mInga,1**1 aî-esi 
Pass- mentries, etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget offli-e.

Onposite
Klondike Bridge. aAND

lelectric e
aii s

FOR SALE.
POR SALE—Sewing machine. Apply at Nug

get offi e.

1
Arctic Brotherhood.

It was a tired and weary goat that 
was left at 12 :30 o’clock this morning 
when Camp Dawson No. 4, Arctic 
Brotherhood adjourned, 
members, Messrs. Thomas Bruce, A. A. 
Bass, Theodore Snow and Frank A. 
Barnes ate icicles at the alter of Boreas 
and became full-fledged Arctics. After 
the initiations thé camp resolved itself 
into social session and for an hour or 
more an interesting experience meeting, 
interspersed with story and song, 
held.

Another consign men i of pure drugs over the 
ice. Cribbs * Rogers, drugtri'tt %, ’•

Bargains—Watches anti^diamonds at 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

T
3 Steady 
H Satisfactory 
3 Safe .

*■nor
men ex-

LOST AND FOUND t
LtiSTTJ,ln 1616, gray husky dog, short tall; ’ 

leather strap on nec-k when last stien. Leave i 
at this office.Four new

_ Dawson electric Eight
« Power go. Etd.

Mel.zger, opposite :« R B L L.
POUND—Small, black husky, white feet;

V'iy !xpe,18e’ M- w Buna, 18 'El-1-CM y Office Joslyn Building
Power Hiiuse near Klondike. Tel- No. 1

:

com Donald B. Olson, manager. -
'

| Roya| 6rocery e e

H jVletropoUtan Store <
Second 3venue.....

J- L. Timmins, Proprietor

- <•>wasr i rFIRST
CLASS

best

VALUES
m!

J GOODS
VVWVWVk^<•>

'

<•>-

-

$10 per month First-Class Instructors in Gymna
sium. Hours of Instruction from 
2 to 5 each afternoon and from 
7 to-10 each evening.

r,Bf i

Entitles you to all the use and privileges of the

Club Gymnasium
BÀTH5 FREE To Members of the Gleb

—

T-:
in Commectioni

BEfRT FORD, Proprietor.3rd five.. Beiwen 3rd- and 4in si.

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. “

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL
/ separate Rooms for lïtWuîs^ufi^mi c.ld wf.Tr B^rh^Ka'f!,8®,!!!.;

I Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Atteudarice Extra.
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

FB' :

« !, sale at the ( :

%
Are yon planning any Improvements In Ihe 

building line? Place orders for lumt»er with 
the Nugget Express. Office, Boyle’s wharf.

Cornforth Hissing.

; ; - ’ v -

Less than 24 Hours, Skâguay to Whitehorse
Robert Cornforth a well known Daw 

sonite has been missing for,a number of 
days and his Mends are very much ex
ercised over tits failure to put in an 
appearance. Cornforth went on a trip 
up the Klondike, leaving Dawson two 
weeks ago last Tuesday, expecting to 
return within a week.

The White Pass ^ t«only one handling of all frelghtWwmCbc°mceai,^h«l!‘t' a,,er "I"1-'1' -,1M=
V'o, informnUon 4„ ,r ? 4 E"’ A 6 A?l B '

A C. Co. Omc. BnUdin,. CoLerll AeSl, Dnwaon.

"
■

»
ANY OLD THING FOR SALE

' :
From a Needle to a SteamboatHe went up the river to secure a sled 

room. I load of moose which he had cached ARTHUR LEW1N.
-------•--------a

Front St., nr. the Dominion.f "*

■ ■: IS!
the fear that he has met with some 
accident. The cold weather which has
prevailed for the past week only adds to ! 
their anxiety.Ht SÉ season. His

DONT buy old goods when you can 
GET (for the satne price or less)

FRESH goods, Imported this 
best brands carried.

Mohey Rtifunde 1 if-goods Are not as Represented.
/ H*Te Rollbr' Besldent Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co

team hardly showed the effects.of the, „ . fl ■ ■, . ^ ^
.leprivatiuns which I, h»t j '*** 1 W* « ^'■Sf **#»+ '

Yesterday Abraham telegraphed to his j Safe From Fire,
partner in D»w»„ He,-tv Behrens, for j "fôf, “.«IrteU*
a dog team and basket sled, in which i tht*.i*v*s t>y Hr.; if generally.-us.-ii 
it i, proposed to convey. Bleek ftotn I ^îï^mSe'ÆiAiî tfirjSiaM^I*

.

m -y ■ 4.
■ 1 ■ season. Only*

/
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